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ST A TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... , Maine 
J _p 'l:f 
Dare . · .. t/~{:q =- / 7°7"Q 
Name .... ~ .......... .. .... ~~····················· ······ 
StcectAddm , ....... d ......... ... .................  ~ .. , .. .......... ... ................ .. ..........  .
City ot Town .. .. . ¢~ ./.. .. ........ . ...... .. . .. ...... .......... . 
How long in United States ..... . i .J.:, ~ ......... ....... ... .. . How long in Maine .: Lj.J,..~ 
Born in s~ )1 . /3. .~ ........ .Date of bitth /11~ /f?</ 
If mm ied, how many children .... .... • .. • .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .......... . .. Occupation~ .. 11/. ~~ 
N ame of employe, ,&, ... · ... . ........ d~\ .. ....... ........... .... .... .. d.~ .... ~ .. . rk~ .. 4.?.. Jku, (Present or last) (/ .. ... /'., ... . .... . 
Add cessofem ploy" ....... . . Ii~ .......... .......... ... .................... ........... . 
English....... . ... . ~ ..... .. . Speak ....... ~ ... ..... .. Read .. .. ~ ..... .. .W rite .... .. ~ .. .. .. . .. 
Other languages ...... ... .......... ~ .. ...... ....... .. .... .. .......... . .. . ... ...... ........... ................. .. .... .. ....... ... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... .... . 1Yo 
H ave you ever h ad mil itary service? ........ . 
----If so, w here?.. ... .. . ......... ....................... .. .... .. . . wl1 en 7 & 
.. ... .. .... , .. .. ····· ······· ·-~i;········· ····· ····· · 
_ Signatu,e rf .. ....... ..... .. .... .........  ~
Witness ~~L M 
